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\~hat Youth Thinks of Post-War 
Planning Told by Don Hitchcock

Much has been written and said about the post-war world 
by older men and women. Recently the views of the kind of 
world that youlh desires was expressed by Donald J. Hitchcock, 
son of Councilman and Mrs. James E. Hitchcock, in a speech 
before the Flee World Association of Hollywood. The address 
by Don Hitchcock, who is pros-*-    --  -           

id'ent of the Associated Students po| icc forcc and no cxct.ss | ve

loHKANCt htHALLt, Vc

of U.C.L.A. and a former Tor- n;pnralions 
r.-im-c High graduate, has been 
widely distributed. The Chinese 
Ambassador requested copies, 
and an official of one of the 
majoi motion picture studios in 
vited Don for an audition.

The text of the speech, en 
titled, "A Word to Our Elders," 
follows:

"Anyone who speaks for II
(iiinger generation these days

should be in khaki Navy

"The safety and freedom that 
they want for themselves they 
know depends upon the safety 
and ficedom of all other peo 
ples. And to achieve this goal 
problems must be solved and 
obstacles surmounted, which are 
so great they appall us. And 
deep beneath the determination 
to make this new dream come

can't be and yet my tljis peac 
scattered from Tar-i won.

tme there is a fear a fear that 
something may happen to keep 

from really being

to the Anzio beachhead
and I know what they an 
ing. And so perhaps 
speak for them In som

think- 
I can 
small

.-ay MO that their thoughts may
heaid. 

"Thos who are fighting all
over the world have one thought 
in common and that thought is 
that Ibis shall not happen again. 
Those of my friends who are 
trying to vision a future know 
they are fighting for a. new 
world. Some of them know 
very specifically what they want 
Ibis new woild lo be' like some 
of them know just the general 
outline. But all of them wont 

come home to the America 
'their dreams a Job, a home, 
free community. They know 

I hat freedom for them means 
freedom for all their fellow 
Americans and now they aie 
learning tl-e bard way that free 
dom for America means freedom 
for the world so they are grop 
ing thcii way toward solutions 
which can and will bring about 
a free world no trade barriers, 
no domination of one people by 

R another, no nailed and suspicion 
" between nations. And don't be 

smpiiM'd when you hear them 
playing with phrases like equal 
access lo raw inati-i ials, world

"And I too wonder about this. 
What was it that happened after 
the other war that was to have
won democracy fo the-
What happened to the dreams
and hopes of your generation
that they came to such a disas
turns
T. E.
achieved and the in
dawned the old men
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end? Was it perhaps as 
Lawrence said 'When we 

world

apain and took our victory to 
remake it in the likeness of their 
former world they knew. Youth 
could win but had not learned 
to keep and was. pitifully weak 
against age. We stammered we 
hart woiked fm- a new heaven 
and a new earth. They thanked

"That day will come again 1 
when all the world youth and 
age alike- will sit down to the 
most difficult task the centuries 
have offered that of making 
the peace. That peace must not 
lie made by men seeking to le- 
consiriirt the past but must be 
made by people who are willing 
to recognize and coricct the mis 
takes of that former world. So 
it will be to Sir Norman Angell 
and to men like him and you 
that we will turn for direction 
and thought and help and for 
the solution to our immediate 
and pressing question "In the 
night svith a shovel of stars, in 
the night with a bundle of 
hopes, those who have fought 
are inarching and ask where to

what next?"

TRAINING COURSE

i The University of California's 
1 popular 14-week war training 
i rimr.se in personnel counseling 
| will be given starting May 11 
I at Long beach. Detailed infor- 
I million will be given through 
it lie University of California war 
j training office, 6-6735, and sup 

plemental gasoline to attend 
classes Is obtainable under Ol'A 
let-iilations.

STOLEN CAR LP'-ATEO
Policeman G. W. Dolur- no 

ticed a car with a flat tire 
parked several days on Post 
ave. near Sartori and t°ok the 
number and name of the regis 
tered owner, Reece Nickols, of 
Loin: Beach. The Long Be-v-h 
police had a theft icporl on file. 
Nickols got his car back.

STATES' MEETING
Presidents of the New ling 

land States, Mrs. Frank Hunt- 
inglcui, Messrs. John W. Tapley, 
Henry 41. Iftwl, Harry li. Gould, 
Thomas Miinion, respectively, 
announce the all day spring pic- 
nil- May 20 ip Sycamore Grove 
Pill k, r^ib" Angeles.

VISITS SISTER

Chief Boatswain David H. 
Gordon, Navy, spent three days 
with his sister, Mrs. Anna Rout- 
song, 2560D Oak st., and fam 
ily, before reporting for duty 
at San DLXO. Chief Gordon has 
been in the Stales since Oeto- 

| her, aflei spending 19 months 
in the Pacific war area.

SELF-CLEANING PAINT
developed by DU PONT

KEEPS YOU PROUD 
OF YOUR HOME!

Give your home new love 
liness with DuPont House 
Paint. You'll save money 
in (lie lung run, for this 
paint was specially de 
veloped by Dul'om research 
for long-lusting good looks 
anil protection   its self- 
cleaning feature keeps 
white houses while, l.ct us 
tell you about il. We have 
a lull range of colon, too.

DU PONT 
HOUSE PAINT

STAUTS WHITE 
STAYS WHITE

Tiscareno and 
teasser Operate 
South Gate Cafe

Frank Tiscareno and Itudy 
Geasser, both well known In 
Torrance, opened the famous 
Topty's Cafe In South Gate this 
week.

Frank Tiscareno is general 
manager of Tiscareno Bins., who 
operate the meal department in 
the Ideal Ranch Market in Tor 
rance, and Hudy Geassi-r will be 
lemembered locally as former 
manager of the Palos Vcrdes 
Country Club.

Topsy's Cafe, under their di 
rection, now has the distinction 
of not only being one of the 
best known but also one of the 
most beautiful night spots in 
Southern California.

Open each night for dancing 
to name bands, the bar and 
kitchen opens at four in the 
afteinoon for those who wish 
the excellent quality foods and 
drinks for which Topsy's has 
long been noted.

While anyone in South GaTc 
can direct you to Topsy's, for 
Ihe information of those who 
have never been there, it may 
he found at 8101 Long Beach 
blvd.

3
Juvenile Court

Juvenile crimes continue to 
occupy the time of the police 
department and the city court.

Saturday moining Judge Otto 
Willed remanded two teen age 
boys to the juvenile court. One 
had admitted the theft of a $95 
wrist watch belonging to Floyd 
Slovens of 4110 Toi-rance blvcl., 
while St evens was at work. The 
other was accused of steal'ng 
gasoline from an automobile 
parked on Bolder ave. Monday 
a 10-year-old boy was in court 
charged with mischief and was 
certified to.the juvenile court.

Two recent garage burglaries 
and seveial instances of vandal 
ism are laid by the police to 
juvenile.' offenders.

STORKator/dls
Hirllis ivrnrdicl at the Tor- 

imice Memorial Hospital during 
the past week included: .

To Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bing- 
ham. 2107 248th St., Lumita, a 
girl, April 27.

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Far- 
en, 2423 Cabrillo avc-., a boy. 
May 2.

To Mrs. Belly I'.reinei, 1239 
W. 225.ll St., a 'boy. April 30.

ST. fWILIA'S GIJILB 
ARRANGES MEETING

St. Cecilia's Guild of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church will 
hold Us monthly business 
nieeting this Friday at 8 
o'clock ill the Guild Hall with 
the president, Virginia Bnrek, 
and May Hose as hostesses. 
Mr. Wheeler i|as especially re- 
iliicsted that all mcmbcis be 
there MS iwo bu.-incss features 
of unusual importance will be 
presented for their discussion.

LKTTEIl TEI.I.S ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. A. L,- Owens of 

2317 24Glh place have received 
a letter from their son, Lt. Will- 
tei Owens of the Army Air 
Force, reporting his safe arrival 
in England.

NATIONAL PAINT & WALLPAPER

Ride for 
Health & Fun

EXCELLENT

SADDLE 
HORSES

FOR RENT

DAY or NUiIIT
RATES TO PARTIES 
OF TEN OR MORE

Low Rates After 7 P.M.

HAY KIDKS
by Reservation

HORSES and BURROS 
FOR SALE

DIAMOND DEE 
RIDING STABLES

145th & In3 lewood Ave. 
LAWNDALE

BENEFIT DANCE 
AT T.II.S. GYM

The May: line dance spon 
sored by Junior Red Cross, 
under direction of Miss Ada 
M. P. Chase, chahman, held 
yesterday at noon in the high 
school gymnasium, was an 
outstanding success.

A hearts and flowers motif 
and pink and yellow decora 
tions created a pretty back 
ground for the dance.

Assisting with the decora 
tions and arrangements wete 
members of the newly organ 
ized Tartar Ladies. Proceeds 
in excess of $23.00 will be sent 
from Torrance High school to 
American Red Cioss for the 
homeless children of the Mid 
dle West, it was stated.

* * -f
MATRON HONORED 
AT EVENING SHOWER ! 

Mrs. Cecil Pennington was j 
entertained recently at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Landcrville, 
2103 Cahrillo ave., at an eve 
ning pally and stork shower. 

 Shower game-.- were the diver 
sion with the honoree and her 
mothi r, Mrs. Bouche, as prize 
winners. A stoik motif was 
followed for party appoint 
ments and menu.

*C -f *
MICHAEL XLTI'AKDE 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Michael Zupparde celebrated 
his first birthday last Thurs 
day at the family home on 
Madrid ave. A pastel color 
scheme was can led out and a 
decorated candle-lighted birth 
day cake was cut. Those 
present were Marti Cooper, 
Johnnie Cole and Diana Ada- 
moli of this city; Georgie and 
Charlene Robinson and Mary 
Teresa lacono of Los Angeles, 
Anthony Oilando and Henry 
Ungaro of San Pedro, the chil 
dren's mothers and Mines. 
Marian Smart and Rose laco- 
no.

* * *
SORENSON-H.Vniltr.N 
RITES READ AT OAKLAND 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyne 
of 2306 Gramercy ave. an 
nounce the mairiage of their 
daughter, Ruth Rathbun, to 
E. G. Sorenson, a first lieu 
tenant, son of Mrs. Mary Sor- 
enson of Winslow, Ariz., Fri 
day, April 21. The ceremony 
was perloimed at Oakland, 
the bridegroom's new base. 
Mrs. Sorenson was graduated 
from Torrance High school 
with the class of winter '37. 
Her husband's alma matei is 
University of Arizona. They 
will make their home in Ber 
keley.

* -K *
O.E.S. MATRON 
AT OFFICIAL RECEPTION

Mrs. Frances Buckley, wor 
thy matron, Torrance Chapter 
No. 380, O.E.S., served on the 
leception committee Saturday 
evening when Hazel Thorn 
Lane, worthy grand matron, 
State of California, and Dr. 
Francis. Herz, worthy grand 
patron of the State of Califoi- 
nia, were entertained at Pasa 
dena Civic Auditorium.

\Vhen you are in need of 
stationery, commercial or per 
sonal, call Tomir.ee 444 or -i i.i.

NAVY MOTHERS PLAN 
MONTHLY CARD PARTY

Litile Hills Navy Mothers' 
Club No. 157 extends «e cor 
dial invitation to Torrance 
friends to attend the regular 
monlhly card party to be held 
at 8 p.m. Friday, May 5. 
Games of bridge, pinochle and 
600 will he played and re 
freshments will be served. On 
this occasion the ladies will 
dispose of a handsome quilt 
hand-made by Navy Mother) 
Many lovely prizes donated by 
them will he given away.

* * *

C. 1C. GUILD PLANS 
INSTALLATION RITES

Central Evangelical Guild 
will conclude the year's work 
with Installation of officeis 
and a luncheon to be held at 
Guild Hall at 12:30 o'clock 
next Wednesday, May 10.

Officers who will be in 
stalled to serve during the 
ensuing year are: Mrs. W. E. 
Bowen, president; Mrs. W. A. 
Fclker, first vice president; 
Mis. T. J. Adams, second vice 
president; Mrs. W. J. Vernon, 
recording secretary; Mrs. R. 
J. Deininger, corresponding 
secretary, and Mrs. Ray Hoo 
ver, treasurer.

* + *

MATRON HONORED 
AT BABY SHOWER

Mrs. Harry E. Raymond was 
honored at an attractively ap 
pointed baby shower Thurs 
day, April 20. when Mrs. How- 
aid P. Raymond and Mrs. 
John B. Huffman entertained 
at the home of the latter on 
W. 216th st. A large stork 
centered the table and a stork 
motif was used for menu and 
refreshments. A diaper hem 
ming contest was won by Mrs. 
Joe Landeiville and Mrs. Clar 
ence Day. Other guests were 
Mines. R. W. Miller, John 
Guyan, J. W. Guyan, Faye 
Schaefer, Jap Rovenstine, W. 
C. Moyer, Eugene Held, Jame? 
Bun-is, Stanley Hcndrickscn, 
D. N. McCormack, Jack Tid- 
land, R. L. Pairy, Mrs. Peele 
and Misses LaVernc Peele and 
Gayle Raymond of Torrance 
and Mrs. Leon Aldrich of Lo- 
mlta.

* * *

MOTHER HONORED 
AT NATAL PARTY

Mis. J. B. McC'une was com 
plimented on the occasion of 
her birthday anniveisary when 
her sons-in-law and daughters 
entertained at a dinner Thurs 
day evening at Scully's. Cov 
ers were arranged for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. McCune, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McCune, Mr. and- 
Mis. Adrian Clinger of In 
glewood, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sowadzki of Los Angeles. The 
gioup returned to the Clinger 
home in Inglewood, where 
many handsome gifts were 
presented.

+ * *

FRIENDS GATHER
Boh Smith, who leaves soon 

for naval service, and his wife, 
were entertained informally 
last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Roy 
Newkirk.

DAY SERVICE
7 REPAIRMEN TO SERVE VOU

LARGEST RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP IN SO. CALIFORNIA

DIGS
Made To Work 
Like New ....

GUARANTEED

RADIO 
SERVICE
Expertly Trained 

Service Men

FREE
TUBi TESTING

FREE
ESTIMATES

6 Months Guarantee on All Overhaul Work

RADIO

MIJ8. TOM T. Mt-GLIKE 
IS LUNCHEON IIOSTKSS

The home of Mrs. Tom F. 
McGuiro at H03 Beech avc. 
was an attractive setting for 
a luncheon when she enter- 
tiiined Thursday after noon 
honoring her mother, Mrs. 
John T. Scott of Inglewood 
on the occasion of her 74th 
birthday. An anangement nf 
orchid cactus which centered 
the tahle accented the maroon 
color scheme for luncheon up- 
pointments. Covers «< ?. 
placed for the honoree and 
Mines, ft. T. Flench and (ins 
Eddy of Glendale, David Or- 
dean Chase of Inglewood and 
Jack Morgan of Manhattan 
Beach.

* * *

CATHOLIC PAHTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for tonight's Cath 
olic ladies' card party arc Mrs. 
Fern Woods and her commit 
tee. Mines. McConlogue, Ar 
nold, Vincent, Helen Schrocder 
and Sam Ralston and Miss 
Mary Scallen. Everyone is 
cordially invited. The first 
door prize will be drawn 
promptly at 8 o'clock and 
games of contract and auction 
bridge, pinochle and 500 will 
begin immediately. Refresh 
ments will be served.

* * *

WKimiNli LUNCHEON 
AT LOS ANGELES

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
#edberg, who had just re 
turned from their honeymoon, 
his mother, Mrs. Nina Bed- 
berg, entertainer at luncheon 
Sunday at her Los Angeles 
home. Places were arranged 
foi 22. Attending from Tor- 
ranee wore Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Hedbcrg of 1513 Madrid 
ave.

* + *

JUNIOR CLUB
AT BENEFIT PARTY

Among the enjoyable parties 
of the week was that spon- 
sored by Junior Woman's club 
members last Wednesday eve- 
ning at Torrance Woman's 
clubhouse. Blidge prizes were 
presented to Mrs. J. W. Post 
and Mrs. W. I. Laughon. Mrs. 
Ladcene Hamman received a 
prize for high score at rummy. 
Refreshments were seived. 
Proceeds will swell the fund 
for the group's Station Hos- 

! pital welfare work.

VISIT RELATIVES I1AVIS STOREKEEPER

PFC. and Mrs. Alan Phipps Charles A Davis, somewhere
arc spending a few days with j n the South Pacific, is now a
Mrs. Bessie Buker of Lomita, storekeeper first class In the
mother of Mrs. Phipps. They Navy, according to recent word
will icturn soon to Kirtland received by his parents, Mr. and
Field, Albuquerque, N. M., where Mrs. Charles S. Davis, 2442 W.
Phipps is stationed. 236th, s.t.

New Owner of

CAFE
 Under my active, personal management, I will give 

Hie people of Torrance a restaurant serving only the 

finest of foods I All friends of Daniels Cafe will con 

tinue to receive the best of service.

THURSDAY NITE
COMPLETE FRIED

ISciiT

OPEN 6 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

WE SERVE THE BEST

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Torrance

 k To speed the settling of the West, 
our nation wanted railroads pushed 
across great unsettled areas to fit- 
nlap rich but ttiftiill regiom anil to 
bind the country together Jor military 
an<l other reatoiif.

In the lUiO'i and IHfiO's, to cncaiir- 
ayt.- raihuaih to /iiish their tracts 
into the umlctelofed territory, Con- 
gress granted the adit tedious on each

si,le oj the track to the railroad,, 
with certain "strings" attached, and 
these grants I'aried in depth up to

Tbt even sections retained hy the 
Korern,nent were for the moil part 
sold to settlers at a substantial in-

The l.aifd Grant policy was very 
helpful in yetting the railroads 
started in those earl)' days. HUT...

Isn't it out of date today?
In return lor ihcir Land Grants, 
the- railroad* originally were re 
quired, and arc Mill required to 
do so in rcspL-cl »t military and 
n.nal properly and personnel, to 
haul Kovernmeiu passcn K crs, 
freight, and mail at rales far below 
those applicable to ordinary traffic.

Since the Land Grants were 
made, railroads IUM; paid out in 
reduced rates on go\ eminent traf 
fic many limes the a mount iliey have 
retched from these Land Grams.

In the case of the Sama If, hen- 
arc the figures: In more than W 
years u-hicb hate ela/ised since the

SANTA FE 
SYSTEM LINES

ONE OF AMERICA'S RAILROADS   

All UNI1ED FOR VICTORY

Land (.rants u'ere made, Santa l-e'i 
net realization from these lauds has 
been about $2i,OUO,W>t). In 1'J-ij 
alone, the yorernment receivedJrom 
Santa l:e, in the form a] rate reduc 
tions, approximately $40,000,000.

well as private shipper groups arc 
convinced thai the lime lias arrived 
for the entire repeal of these bur 
densome Land Grant requirements.

Santa Fe
* W


